
昆八中 2020-2021 学年度上学期期中考

平行高二英语试卷答案及听力录音稿
第一部分：听力（30分）

1-5 BAABC 6-10 BBCBA 11-15 ABCAB 16-20 BBCAC
（听力录音稿）

Text 1
M: Mom, my writing assignment today is difficult.
W: What is it about?
M: My School. But I don’t know how to start.
Text 2
M: What will you do for the coming May Day?
W: I will go swimming and have fun in KTV with friends on the first day. And for the other days,
I'll go to the library.
Text 3
W: Good morning, sir. Can I help you?
M: I'm due to check out tomorrow, but I'd like to extend my stay by two days.
Text 4
M: Would you enjoy the life in a small village?
W: If I had to settle in a remote small village, I would not like it. I hate to be cut off from the
outside world. A short stay is another story.
Text 5
W: Guess what! I got two scarves for the price of one.
M: How much did you pay?
W: $80.
M: What a great deal!
Text 6
W: Have you made any mistakes that you can never forget?
M: Of course. The biggest mistake in my life was becoming friends with the wrong person. The
boy next door taught me to play computer games. He told me everybody played computer games.
If I didn't, I would lose my friends.
W: Therefore, you wasted too much time on computer games.
M: Luckily, my parents found out and helped me get rid of that bad habit.
Text 7
W: Westminster Abbey is one of London's oldest buildings and has different architecture styles.
M: Wow, it's really beautiful.
W: There, to the left you will see a small street, called Downing street.
M: Is it the place where the queen and her family live?
W: No. No. 10, the last of its 10 houses is always the living place of the British prime minister.
M: Is that the famous Tower Bridge?
W: Yes, it is. The bridge is parting in the middle, and the two halves are moving forward. A big
ship is passing under it.

Text 8



W: Hello, Diamonds Galore. How may I be of help to you?
M: This is Mr Anderson calling. May I speak to Mr Franks, please?
W: He is having a meeting. Would you like me to take a message?
M: Um... actually, this call is rather urgent about a delivery problem. We still haven't received the
earrings that were supposed to arrive last Tuesday.
W: Yes, I'm terribly sorry about that. We have spoken with our delivery department, and we
guarantee that the earrings will be delivered by tomorrow morning.
M: I see. I also want to schedule a meeting with your manager.
W: Certainly. How about Friday morning?
M: OK, should I come by at nine?
W: Well, he usually holds a staff meeting at nine. It only lasts half an hour or so.
M: Then, I will arrive half an hour after that.
W: OK, I'll schedule that.
Text 9
M: Welcome to ABC Controls. I am the manager here. Shall we start?
W: Sure.
M: We have an open position in the engineering department.
W: Yes sir, I read about it on your website, and I think I am a good fit. What are the essential
qualifications required for the position?
M: This is an entry-level engineering position. We provide a lot of training here. But we do
require that you have at least a bachelor's degree in computer engineering. Previous experience in
the field is a plus.
W: What kind of experience would you count?
M: It would be great if you had some hands-on programming experience, knowledge of database
systems or skills on developing applications.
W: My final school project was actually developing a mobile application, so I am fairly competent
in developing mobile and web applications.
M: What are you looking for in a job?
W: The job should definitely help me grow in my career. I will be happy to learn and grow as I
work in a passionate company like yours.
M: You are right. There is plenty of room for advancement in our company. What are your
strengths? Why should I hire you?
W: I am a fast learner. My friends also find me very easy to work with. Besides, I don't mind
working overtime.
M: Very well. It was nice meeting you. Expect to hear from us within a week or so about the job.
W: Nice meeting you too.
Text 10

In many ways, Aibois just like any other dog. It barks, it plays, it does tricks and it begs for
attention. But there's one major difference: Aibo is an interactive robot pet created by Sony. But
how much is owning an Aibo like owning a real dog? Gail Melson, a professor of psychology at
Purdue University in Indiana, studied how kids aged 9 to 15 reacted to Aibo. “We found that
children treated Aibo not so much as a machine but as an interactive partner,” she says. Although
the kids knew they were playing with a robot, saying it wouldn't be right to get rid of the machine
if you got bored of it. “A lot of people get a pet dog or cat, but what they really want is a toy,”



says Jessica Pierce, an animal expert. “Animals are not toys.” One of the benefits of Aibo is that it
is a toy. Unlike a real pet, it doesn't make a mess or need food and water. It can even be left alone
for hours or days in a row. For some busy families, getting an Aibo instead of a real dog might be
the more humane choice.

第二部分单项选择（10 分）

21—25 DBBCB 26---30 BADAC

21. D 解析：考查虚拟语气。句意：铅笔放在一杯水中，看起来就像断了一样。 as if 后面

的从句中，与现在事实相反，用过去时态。故选 D。
22. B解析：考查动词短语辨析。句意：这家公司总是能吸引不同品味的顾客。A. appealed for
呼吁，请求；B. appealed to 吸引；C. applied to 应用于；D. applied for申请。公司应该是吸

引顾客，因此 “吸引”，更符合句意。故选 B。
23. B解析：考查动词短语辨析。句意：昨晚船上的燃料用完快要沉没时，所有人都获救了。

A. ran out用光，用完； B. ran out of用光，用完；C. was run out用光，用完；D. was run out
of 被用光/用完。run out of 用完，后面加宾语；run out 不能接宾语，不用被动语态，排除

AC；D. was run out of被动语态，与句子意思不符。此处是一般过去时的主动语态。故选 B。
24. C 解析：考查省略形式。句意：这个实验如果正确地做，是一定会成功的。if it is done in
a right way,省略 it is，所以答案为 C。
25. B解析：考查动词短语辨析。句意：一月份派往武汉的医疗队由 8名医生和 15名护士组

成。由...组成 be made up of ，故选 B。
26. B解析：考查 with的复合结构。句意：有这么多不同种类的诗歌形式可以从中挑选，学

生可以自己学着来创作了。to choose from 从中选择，故选 B。
27. A 解析：考查虚拟语气的用法。句意：没有家人的支持， John不可能发明出今天治愈成

千上万人的药。故选 A。
28. D 解析：考查短语。句意：在法国期间， Kate 在当地学校承担一些英语课，以换取免

费的住宿。in exchange for 交换，换取。故选 D。
29. A 解析：考查短语。句意：我想不通为何自己不会累，从来没有比这更好的感觉了。 figure
out 弄清楚、算出，想明白，故选 A。
30. C 解析：考查短语。句意：只有在大量信息获得后才有可能计划到火星的旅行。

information 为不可数名词，故选 C。

第三部分：阅读理解（30分）

第一节

31—35 CCD B. CBB C. ACCD
A

【答案】31. C 32.C 33. D
【解析】

这是一篇应用文。文章是关于苏格兰一个国际暑期学校的广告。广告了介绍了暑期学校的时

间、项目和针对的学生群等信息。

【31题详解】

细节理解题。根据第一段中的The International Summer School of Scotland offers high school
students from all over the world (aged 13—18) the unique opportunity to combine learning,
creative enrichment and action-packed adventure in the historic and picturesque seaside town of St



Andrews during the summer break. (苏格兰国际暑期学校为全世界 13-18岁的孩子提供独特的

机会，让他们在暑假期间在历史悠久、风景如画的圣安德鲁斯海滨小镇，将学习、创意和冒

险结合在一起)可知这个广告是针对全世界 13-18 岁的高中生。C. Worldwide high school
students. (全世界的高中生)符合以上说法，故选 C项。

【32题详解】

细节理解题。由文章开头的内容 Session two: July 28th—Aug, 18th (LIMITED PLACES STILL
AVAILABLE)可知从 7月 28日到 8月 18日的第二期还有少数名额。如果现在要参加，暑期

学校的开始时间是 7月 28日。故选 C项。

【33题详解】

细节理解题。由最后一段中的 Each summer school student is able to choose one academic
program and one elective course. Students at the Summer School will also benefit from all kinds
of activities program. (每个暑假班的学生可以选择一个学术项目和一个选修课。暑期学校的

学生还将受益于一个包罗万象的活动项目)可知暑期学校提供了学术项目、选修课和活动项

目。D. job training(工作培训)没有包括在内，故选 D项。

B
【答案】34. C 35.B 36. B
【解析】

本文是一篇记叙文。作者的长子在一次交通事故中不幸离世，肇事司机的罪名为过失杀人罪。

法庭没有因为肇事者儿子即将离世而对其轻判。作者经过激烈的思想斗争后，和丈夫一起请

求法官对肇事者轻判，以便他可以陪他儿子度过最后的时光。

【34题详解】

细节理解题。根据第一段的 For three years we had waited. Now we were to be in court (法庭) in
three weeks' time, when the judge would sentence (判决) Gonzalez at last.可知，我们已经等了三

年。现在，我们将在三周后出庭，届时法官将最终判决冈萨雷斯。由此可知，作者和丈夫在

等法庭对肇事司机的最后判决。故选 C项。

【35题详解】

词义猜测题。根据第二段中的"Prepared for what?" I shouted. "The possibility of Brian's killer
going unpunished?"可知，“准备什么？”我叫道。“杀害布莱恩的凶手有可能逍遥法外吗？”由
此可知，作者在听到律师说法官对罪犯的判决可能会延期时感到非常愤怒。由此可知，划线

单词所在句 In the car, I sat in silent agony as my husband Charles drove us home.描述了她在回

家的路上心理：痛苦和难过。因此可推知划线单词 agony意为“痛苦难过”。故选 B项。

【36题详解】

细节理解题。根据第三段中 All I wanted was a twenty-month prison term.(我想要的只是 20个
月的监禁)以及第四段的 Twenty months in prison, to be served immediately.(入狱 20 个月，立

即服刑)可知，法庭第一次的判决与作者原本的想法相吻合。故选 B项。

C
答案： 37. A 38. C 39.C 40. D
【37题详解】A。根据前文可知，旅行可以帮助青少年学习，感知身边的世界，故 this指代

的就是旅行的益处，A正确。

【38题详解】C。根据文章可知 Bailey出资了 1万美元给学生作旅行经费，去联合国参观，

认识世界，故选 C。
【39 题详解】C。根据“I liked how countries are not only working together, they’re focused on
common goals like global warming and keeping the peace,”可知，Sappington通过旅行了解到联

合国的成员共同工作，为了一些共同目标而奋斗等相关信息，故 C正确。



【40题详解】D。根据“But Bailey wasn’t looking for recognition or even gratitude.”以及“It has
been a real joy to get to see and watch their reaction to new experiences,”可知 D正确。

第二节：七选五

41---45 GEBFC

文章大意：本文是一篇说明文，主要介绍了如何去欣賞一件艺术作品

41. G结合对上下文的理解可知，本空是一个过渡句，起到承上启下的作用。结合各段的主

题句，并根据文章最后一＂Once you are aware of these things，you will be able to break the ice
with art可知，此处说明下述方法将有助于读者和艺术作品的交流，故选 G。
42. E 根据本段的主题句“ Know the artist.＂，并结合上文 To know the artist is the first step
towards appreciating any art painting.”可知，了解艺术家是欣賞任何艺术作品的第一步，由此

可推知，此处表示了解艺术家对欣赏作品有好的作用，故选 E。
43. B 根据下文 “ This is really tough. There are different styles and types of art mediums:
realism， surrealism， and impressionism， to name but a few可知，艺术形式有不同的风格

和类型，由此可推知，本段主要讲述的是要了解艺术的种类和其所使用的艺术形式，故选 B。
44. F 根据上文“To read between lines and colours and understand what the artist meant can be
very difficult ，可知，读懂线条和颜色，理解艺术家的意思是很困难的，由此可推知，对艺

术作品的理解是因人而异的，故选 F。
45.C根据上文“ Not every work of art will catch your eye or emotions at first sight.可推知，有些

艺术作品是需要时间人们才能够领会其中的意义的，故选 C。

第四部分 语言知识运用

第一节完形填空（30 分）：

46-50 CDACB 51-55 ABCAD 56-60 BCADB 61-65 CDABD

本文作者通过记叙一次考试想要“作弊”的事情，告诉我们要珍惜把握我们的二次人生机会。

46. C。从后句可得知，之前学习成绩一直很好，故选 C。
47. D。由下文“however, I was struggling”可推知，五年级后，学得很艰难，无论怎么努力都

很难弄懂。故选 D。
48. A。学习有困难，固然很着急，故选 A。
49. C。因为之前成绩好，爸妈一直为我骄傲，不想让他们失望。故选 C。
50. B。根据文意，表明考试前动了念头，用铅笔把一些答案抄在书桌上，故选 B。
51. A。上文提到用铅笔抄的答案，不容易被看出，所以应该写得很轻。故选 A。
52. B。老师走过来发卷，因为心里有鬼，应该很紧张，故选 B。
53. C。该句表示，我不想作弊被抓住，但我也不想考不及格。get caught被抓住。

54. A。在老师走向我这排时，突然火警响了。

55. D。警报响了，大家都冲了出去，故选 D。
56. B。在外面温暖的阳光下站着时，我突然意识到自己想作弊的做法是多么愚蠢。故选 B。
57. C。想作弊是为了考试得高分，此时我意识到，无论我的分数是多少，父母都会一如既

往爱我。

58. A。回到教室，走到书桌边，我把桌子上的答案擦了，故选 A。
59. D。擦掉答案，我被给与第二次机会，诚实考试。故选 D。



60. B。有了这个机会，我要珍惜，不浪费。故选 B。
61. C。诚信考试，无论分数多少，自己心里是宁静的，故选 C。
62. D。至今，我记不得当时考了多少分，但那天发生的事一直记在脑海中，不能忘怀。

63. A。生命里随时充满着机会，但得需要自己愿意去接受。故选 A。
64. B。你得愿意去改正错误，并从中成长，故选 B。
65. D。每天，当你醒过来，你都会面对生命给与的二次机会，你得珍惜它，明智地使用它。

故选 D。

第二节：语篇填空（15分）

66. was visited 67. if/whether 68. them 69. showing 70. kindness
71. for 72. and 73. to continue 74. sadly 75. had heard
第五部分写作

第一节单词填空（10 分）

76. temporary 77. bravery 78. symptoms 79. conveyed 80. Eventually
81. poisonous 82. preference 83. concentrating 84. adopted 85. flexible

第二节短文改错（10分）

86. while---when 87. cry ---crying 88. Under---With 89. friend---friends
90. It后的 was删除 91. that---where 92. has ---had
93. patient---patiently 94. 在 help前加 to 95. she--he

第三节 书面表达（15分）

参考范文：

Dear Leo,
I am sorry to hear about your communication problems with your parents, but I know how

you feel since I’ve had similar problems before. Here are my suggestions and I hope things can
get better soon.

First, let’s put ourselves in their shoes. Parents love us and often try to prevent us from
making mistakes that seem obvious to them. When we share our problems with them, we often
look for a listening ear and an open heart, not a solution. So, what you need to do is to tell them
about this difference and put trust in them that they will keep this in mind.

I hope these suggestions will help.
Yours,
Li Hua


